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Home ofILl'lKi 10, SOMEIt GOOD WORK

NAT UN'S IIS SI CAIRO POLICE Why Not a
IN SEVERAL BAD MEN CAUGHT

WANTED HERE AND ELSE-

WHERE FOR ASSAULT AND

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVFD
CAIRO AND AT NATIONAL

CEMETERY, MOUND CITY

LARCENY.

Your Own?
You can have no idea with how little inconvenience you
may have a comfortable and beautiful home until you

!

have become acquainted with the many helpful advant'

ages of our credit service. This service means that ycu
may have the home now, and bv making small weekly
investments; become actually possessed of it almost before

you know it: It's better and surer than the savings bank.

PATRIOTISM THE THEME

Of Memorial Day Orators Hon. W. A.

Northcott, Addressed Throng at

Mcund City Rev. C. H. Arm-Ltioru- j,

Caiio Orator.

Solid Oak

$1.00 Gash
50c a WeekD

Win. Duncan a negro was arrested
yesterday by Officer Carniody upon a

descriptive telegram from Corinth,
Miss. Duncan is wanted at Corinth
for stealing a $;i) watch and other
things.

R. O. Davis a white man was ar
rested by Chief Egan upon a teie-ra-

from Cobden stating that a man
had broken into Puck's store Iheiv
and had stolen two suits of clothes.
The chief recognized the clothes from
descriptions received, Davis wearing
a coat and trousers.

Officers Wade and Johnson ar-

rested two negroes named Win,
Davis and Wm. Gardner, the former
beins the fellow who assaulted
Watchman Leighton at the Singer
works Wednesday night. They ore

strange negroes. Davis was the man
who struck the watchman across the
forehead with a big stick just as he
was emerging from one of the bi nd-

ings mi the grounds, having recorded
his visit there. He had a bi stick
which he broke over Lelghtou's head.
The purpose was robbery, but they
got . nothing. Davis' partner was
scared away. They are held und r
bond of $800 each, charged with as-

sault with intent to kill.
Watkins. the partner of the Ch!-cag- o

fiend who t'lo little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Welch at
Mounds, is still !r. jail at Tamil's. Mi-

ls held on the charge of carrying con-

cealed weapons, and may a'so be

charged with aiding a fugitive from
justice to escape, lie having driven
the fellow away in n buggy. The
other is still at large.

N

mWJM4

Dresser
$1.00 Cath,
50c a Week

Kxtra large base,
42 In. wide, top
drawers, full swell
front, large

glass

A.

Solid Oak
Chiffonier

$1.00 Cash, SOc a
Week

Just as slri.tfi',
five very Urge draw-

ers fitted with br.is.3

handle and a be u-- '

ti f ill fi is.li d top
drawer, swell front
to match, dies er ;

st)ls regularly ft,r

$13 25. Tin's w.-t-

sptcia'-- -

lAnrri'ii Stewart. Post O. A. 11. , of

Cairo deviated from Its usual custom
Memorial Day this year and In-

stead of going to Mound City to at-

tend the exercises at the National
Cemetery an observance of the day
was held lust evening In Assembl
Hull at the High School.

There was , u good iuidlence of

people present including inern-her- s

of the G. A. It , the W. K. C,
find others. The program was as fo!

lows:
Invf cation, Rev. Charles H. Arm-st:ong- .

Quintette, Illinois. Kyle Rut, Harry
Rehuh, Franklin Iiutler and Heed
Mi rse.

Recitaticii, The Blue and the (Jray,
Illrdie May Matthews.

Quartette, Heroes Immortal, Kyle
rint.' Harry Schuh, Franklin Iiutler and
Heed Morse

necitation, O Captain, My Captain,
(with the piano) Ruth Easterday, read
tr: Laura Clendenen, accompanist.

Address, Kev. Charles H. Arm

Strong.
.Judge Alfred Comings presided, and

I'rof. T. C. Clendenen nave a few re-

marks of pleasant welcome to the
veterans.

The R, v. Charles If. Armstrong,
pastor of Immaniiel Lutheran church.
Rave an eloipient address full of pa
hhitic thought again demonstrating
ins talents as an orator. His address
was enthusiastically received. At the
close Mr. Armstrong recited some
c riginal verses as follows:

21xZ incites

- .'....vi-g f "I

worth $21.50; for

this week only

S13.25

1 v $9.50
NOTICE CONTRACTORS.

$8.75IRON BED Woven Wire Spring and Exta
Heavy Coito.i Top MattressPids for the erection of a school

building on lots 9 11, block :!. Hook-

er's lot nine, city, will
be received by the undersigned until This is your opportunity to j(t an extra large bed, just as illus-

trate!, in any colored desired or Vernis Martin finudi at a price
which could not hive been given by the manufacturers last sea-

son. Th's season is one for b.r gains. Come in and get this
one or Vt us show you. what you can do with just a little money,
For Mond y only.

Ji.ne 10th. lOnS. nt 10:30 o'clock.

Plans and specifications can be seen
it the office of the architect, J. S.

lenkins.
A certified check payable to the or-le- r

of the Hoard of Education for five
uer cent or tne amount, mn musi ui.- -

Buck's Siecl Cook Stove KS&3&&!?

unpany all proposals. The Hoard of

ducation reserves the right to re-c-

any or all bids.
Board of Education.

By EDWARD U GILBERT,
Its Secretary.

Sanitary Mattresses
Tor the next ten days we are go'ng to of-

fer the most conifor.'able and sanitary for-

ty five pound mattress ever placed oa the
market. They aae made of blue" mercer-
ized tick and filled with the best grade of
e'ectrified South it cotton. A mattress
well worth, $15. Oiir special price for the

made with' n Duplex
have White Kimmelled

mt st t ve-- bakers on

on our easy payment

These Stoves are

Fire Cra'.e. They
Ovens and are the

the nnrket. Sold
ST. LOUIS CATTLE.

St. Louis, May "0. CATTLE - R

500. Steady to strong. Heef mxt ten days oul
steers $ 1 SH 7 .1 3 ; stackers and tee.p

S9.75ors Jfl.OOilJ 1.73; cows and heifers $:!.00

plan of

One Dollar Down and One Dollar a Week

,

liil.10: Texas steers :.!.
HOGS Receipts 4.000. Shade low

r; ranged $:L.ri0ffi 5.5,".

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

-- Re
ves

-- CATTLE-I

at about
Chicago. May

200. Steady am

lerday's prices.
HOGS Receipts Pl.OOO.

light $r.lS(ri'-r,.52- mixed $.'..20(1

1 MM HiI ';.':Firm;
"i 371'.

Our Heroes Sleep.
(By Id v. Charles Henry Armstrong. 1

Where k ti burn zephyrs softly blow
And warm, blue waters ebb and How,

There lie our heroes clad In lilue,
There re.;t their compeers robed In

Cray.
Ti North, to South, Ihey Haid,

"Adieu."
And, stern-browe- warriors, sought

the fray,
'Where stately, plume,! palmctt.es

wave,
They-vict- or, vanquished found n

grave.

Within the Northland, old and gray,
Are ltlth and Mil who mourn today,
And, too, the Smith bewails her slain,
Enshrined for aye in lia'ls of Fame,
Ne'er shall their deeds of valor wane,
Nor North, nor South need blush in

shame,
For bravest Spa; tans, one and nil.
Were they who answered Duty's ca'l

lint there the pirn s their renui'ni sigh
licneat!) that smiling, sunlit sky.
Fast sleep old foemen side by side,
Their sabers justed, dulled and broke,
And ne'er the bugler bids them ride.
And ne'er they charge through shot

and smoke;
la Tysiun fluids their tents gleam

now,
And laurels crowned each manly brow.

May gentle Pence, forevermore,
Serenely, rule Columbia's' shore,
tine Cod, one hope our country's

weal
Our hearts cement and hands unite.
In that P.eyond "the laud of leal"
Our "tost" we greet, in fadeless while;
lint nsw swent shall kiss their

graves .

The while "Old Glory" proudly waves!
Cairo, Illinois.

Prof. .1. R. Dennie who arranged the
I rogram for the evening received
handsome bompiet of carnations mid

rises from the Women's Relief Corps
as a token of appreciation. The pre-

sentation speech was made by Mrs.

Louis JCanone.

I'lK I tROCK AWAY SWING
This htndsome Rock away Swinj is built of liessemer stetl
a d the seats are inae'c of hardwood has a canopy top of

heavy rough $3.133.35: pigs JI.UeT
5.10.

SHEEP Receipts l,0oo. Steady;
native s idffi a.L'fi ; western fS.Ciwr
3.20: yealings 3.3iif!t r..2fi ; lambs $1.3'i
iiG."o; western f 1 fiOiJ) 0.73. the very best awning canvas Our price

this week $17.50

All Carpets Made, Laid and Lined Free
Do You
DrinK WhisKy

To Excess? Refrigerators
Kxtra Quality Brussels Buds . .... S18.50
Larfje Indrain Rujjs t 5.75
Itevcrsible Brussels Ruds, 9x112 . . . 10.50
Kxtra Heavy Body Brussels Rud . . . 29.50 50c a WeekS7.50$1.(0 Cash

Special Rocker Sab
We have a large quantity of Reed Rock-

ers, just like cut, finished both it trtceu

and tan. They are strongly built and

. i . I 1 A
The one illustra led is inatic or naiuwwu

You Do, Read the Following Let
ter and Go to the James Sana-
torium and Get Relief It is the
Largest and Most Successful San-

atorium in the World Devoted
Exclusively to the Cure of Drunk-
enness and Drug Addictions.

will make a splendid ch .ir lor the porch
RHODE
BUKKWD

eOMI'ANY
.INC.

ill Mil!illsale this

and there is positively nothing cheap about
it It is vermin ni genir proof, consumes

very little ice, lining is sheet steel. Can
be cleaned without the least effort, thus
making a sweet and clean refrigerator at
all times. Doors are airtight, has re-

movable slielves.

Thtse rockers will be placed on

week for

1001-1O0- 5 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

S1 .98 Cash
t III lMM

"Charles 15. .Tamos Iar Sir: It
has now been some time since I lelt
your Sanatorium, when) I took treat-
ment for Whiskey Habit. I wish to
state that I now have nn desire for
whiskey, anil my general health Ii
much improve.! in every respect. I

sleep good, jenjoy a good appetite, and
my digestion is all right. I haven't
lost a day from work sinee. I returned
home. I think the thing for a man to

Memorial Day at National Cemetery.
Hon. William A. Northcott, lieuten

THE CIVIL SERVICE
ant governor of the state, was in Cairo
last evening a guest at The Halliday
en mute home to Springfield from

EINMM
J. -

Average date on which last "killii!.?'
f:ci!t occurred in spring. March i!S.

The latest, date on which Iat ' kill

ing" frost ociuiicd in spiing. 'I

i:t, isst.
Precipitation Ra-- n or Melted Snow.

Average fur the month. 1 "3 Indies.
Average tMimbpr of iftiVs w ! Jf 1

of an in h cM iii'.le. 1 1. v

Tlie greatest lotiMily pi e( ltif.

vacancy in the pesition of assistant
ccini'i-- . Mint ami Assay Service. New

(hiiuiiR. l.a.. at $l.ft(M per annum, nud

vacancies requiring similar ipMalifica

tions as tliey may occur in That service
tliroUL'liout the T'liitcd States.

.Inly 1. 1W.S, at Cairo, 111., to fill a

vacancy in the position c.f second as-

sistant chemist (thoroughly familiar

Mound City, where he addressed a

great throng at the National Ceme-

tery yesterday. Memorial Day.
The National Cemetery never was

Examinations Ordered to Be Held

Cairo to Secure Eligibles For
Government Positions.

Flaw in Sound Advice.
It. has been said that we make ;

mistake in prescribing special hou-- s

for going to bed ami gcttin? up. an !

it would be a better wuy to follow th?
example of the dug and take an occh-i- (

nal nap hen we hBve nothing b
to do. Lovely. .ILit o about

"tlm. teraal bultouing aud unbutton-inc.- "

iJi! t h making of toilets, frcf,n;
which til tiogshe)! is iir.mune. est l:r
high-bre- citcles?

do, when he finds he has to have
whiskey to feel good, is to go to your
Sanatorium and take the treatment.
He will find the amount he spends t r
treatment the best investment h?

Data, Covering Thirty-Si- Years Com-

piled From Weather Bureau Re-

cords at Cairo, Illinois.

ever made. I ne party wno waiun
nriees on home treatment decided he was 10 " ir v i a

tlilv pi ipitatioii a- -1 he ;i' n

The Vnite.l fr'tates Civil Service
Commission nnnounres an examina-
tion on June 17. 1!'iS, at Cutco, 111.

to fill a vacancy in tlie position of
telephone operator (male.) $18(1 p r
annum, in the off ic of the Secre'aty

mere IieaulllUl man yesieniay wiirn,
the clear sunshine filtered through the
great trees on the headstones of thou-- 1

nands of dead soldiers who many
years ago, most of them as young
men, gave proof of their allegiance to
home and country by sacrificing life
Itself. Not one who heard the address
of Mr. Northeott failed to feel a deep
Imiirer.sinn of the true meaning of.

j wiili c hemistry, 'Water foaetrioloi;y.
and water microscopy ). Engineer De-

partment at Large, for duty at th
Washington, D. C. filtration plant, at

'$l.fm per annum, and vacancies
similar cjualifications as they

i mav occur.

The following data are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-

vailed, during the month 1n cpies-tion- ,

for the above period of years,
but must not be construed as a fore-

cast, of the weather conditions for th-- '

orning month.

Mean or normal temperature, "3 d?

t' iitn--

lining
ihil

would quit without aid. but I notice
he Is still drinking, and I think he
will either order Home Treatment or
go to the Sanatorium soon. Give mv
best regards to all connec ted w ith
the Sanatorium. With best wishes fi r

j vourself and the Sanatorium. I am,

'yoirs truly, G. W. WILLIAMS."
I "Morton. Miss., Oct. 9 .19r.fi."
I Prices for Hypodermis or Intel nal
Home Treatment for Drui Addiction

o.'.ci i:ic:i( s iu t ' t .

The greatest n noatit of t,n ci

recotde.l in liny .'I consi-rutiv- .

was 4 1 ineht s on June
Relative Humidity.

Average 7 a. in.. S.' :
. erai

m.,
Clouds and Weather.

Average numUer f clear !

Did You Ever Tty

Bond's Liver,, Pills
Memorial Day.

FOR;1V. S;

das 7.

grees.
The warmest month was that of

ISTt. with an, average of 8) decrees.
The coldest month was that of I'M)',.

with an average of "it ilegrees.
The highest temperature was PS de

n--

of War.x ami vacancies requiring
cpialiflcationR as tliey may o?

cur in any branch of tlie service.
Applications for the exami.iati ns

for teacher in the Philippine, servi c

may now he fileil. When a dat for
the examination is lieterni tie.l. a'l
jiersons having applications on fie
wiil be iiotifieil to rerort for exani-nation- .

It is a rule, as far aw prac-
ticable to pet the dates for these e
aniinations so as not to lnterftr- - ith
school work. Applicants should n. tif1'
the commission of any change i

hi vs. 1 Cllltpaitiy cloudy

July 1. lti'iS. to nil a vacancy i:i

ihe pesition of technical assistant.
Division of Pharmacology, Hygienic
Laboratory. Public Health and Marine-Hospita- l

service at $ 1 ".0 per month,
and vacancies rer)uiiins similar (piali-fication- s

as tliey may occur in any
lam h o fine sc rvire.

July 2Z2?.Z. 150S. at Cairo. 111.,

to fill one or more s in th?
liosition of electrical enclneer ami
mechanical draftsman, at an entranc

Wind.
vailing winds

Preceding the address there was a

parade from Mound City to the ceme-

tery In which the various lodges of

the town, the Mound City 'and Car-

rier Mills hands and a large number of
citizens in cariiages and on foot were
in line.

The perfect weather made the day
one of unusual attractions and ounce
was In the very air.

nr. from th'The pr.
sontli.

The nvarage thehour! .(I i;

Bilousness or Kcidache?
Drop us a postal. Wwil b

Qlad to send you tarnples.
THEY ALWAYS F LEASE

Sold by all Druggistg. ,

Bond's Phirmacy Co.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK,

will be furnished on applicant n. wit.i
a free sample treatment, charg; s pre-

paid. .,Pooklats on- Dry; Addictions.
Drunkenness arU Tobacco and Cigar-
ette Habits., containing testimonials,
etc., sent sealed under plain cover.
Corrr spondenee confidential. Addrcsi
Charles B. James, pr James Sana-

torium, 133 Poplar Avenue. Copt.
290, Memphis, Tenn.

grees on June 2i. I5ir.
The lowest temperature vrn 4'1 de-

grees on June L 1SS3, June fi, ISIU.
The earliest date on which first

"Jxilling" frost occurred in antunr',
:, ISftlt.

Average date on which first oc-

curred in autumn, October 2S.

wind, 7 miles.
Tilt' highest velocity cf th win.!

was St liiiles from the est on June
1S!'1. i ,

W, IZ. BARRON.

Temporarily in Charge , Lot! Offee.

their postoffiee addresses. The ex-- , salary of from lon to ':m per nv nth
nrtdnations will be given at the place.- -

j in the Service, and
in the list printed here'n. icancles requiring siuiilar. qualifications

July 1, VJ'jS. at Cairo, ill., to fill n;as they may occur.

Unavailing Censur.
Censute pardons the ravens, but

rebuke the dovea. Juvenal."


